
State of Workforce Planning in India

How is workforce planning viewed and sponsored within organisations in India?

How is workforce planning viewed? Sponsors of workforce planning
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Key drivers of workforce 
planning in organisations

Who drives WFP in your 
organisation?

While the top driver for workforce 
planning in organisaions is 
forecasting future workforce demand, 
majority organisations still focussing 
on the short-term

Understandably, workforce planning 
is driven by HR in majority of the 
organisations, the role of business 
and management in partnering with 
HR remains key
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Most organisations focus on 
short-term workforce planning

Only 11% organisations in India 
have a 3 to 5 year horizon for their 
workforce plan. Understandably 
only one in four are currently 
satisfied
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organisation
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Governance decisions on the 
workforce plan

Technology used for workforce planning

Technology, skills and data quality are top 
focus areas

Investment in workforce planning set to increase

Barriers for an effective implementation of workforce planning
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Key inputs of workforce plan

94% Workforce data

86% Business plans

31% Workforce throughput 
information

31% Labour market information

3% Others

Key application areas of 
workforce plan

71% Forecasts and action plans

56% Cross-sectional information 
on the current workforce

56% Inputs to business strategy

47% Actual vs. plan

24% Alternative scenarios

6% Others

Key inputs and application areas of workforce planning in 
organisations

While 64% organisations identify 
workforce optimisation as a key 
driver for workforce planning, 
only 31% include workforce 
productivity data as an input to 
the workforce plan 

Lack of customised 
technology solutions 
is a key barrier 
for an effective 
implementation of 
workforce planning  

In today’s VUCA world, 
organisations should consider 
developing workforce plans for 
different scenarios; however, 
only 24% do so currently

Evident need for dedicated workforce planning 
solutions

29% HRIS
20% Dedicated workforce planning solutions
9% Financial planning applications
9% Others

Executive team 
comprising  of 
CEO/COO in 
addition  to HR 
and BU heads

Executive team 
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HR head  and 
BU heads
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86%
Spread sheets

 55% Integrating inputs from multiple stakeholders

 52% Integration of data from disparate sources

 52% Difficulty connecting plans to financial budgets

 48% Lack of automated/repeatable processes

 48% Low perceived value of workforce planning

 23% No clear business strategy

 16% Lack of interest by HR and / or business leaders

13% Unreliable data 

Willis Towers Watson’s ‘State of Talent 
Analytics in India Study’ assesses the 
overall maturity of talent analytics in 
India, examines various approaches and 
compares them against best practices. This 
is a pioneering study in India and promises 
to become an important guide for business 
leaders to understand emerging trends in 
effectively leveraging talent analytics.


